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Special Session General
Assembly Is Asked For

(Special to The Democrat)Roleijrh. N. C.Officers uf the XHC. Tax Keluh* Association, including
J. Frazier Glenn, Ashevilie, secreflogtnry, and members of the executiveffls committee appeared before Governor;9S| Gardner last Friday to present a peSStifeioi) asking thai; he call a special]||gl session of the General Assembly inigtc iieCemher to consider the matter of!WW tax relief, particularly with refer-!gil enw to the revaluation of real estate'fgg for the next four years, which be-JBV gins in January,S® mi.. ^

-ng x i»«r vuni^iun 01 tne officials: isIH thai the extra scission should provide!a machinery for the guadriennial vr |Eg nation by which a reduction mightbe made in real estate, and thiiL the!H new legislators could begin to studyn tax problems during the extra session.which would give them a basisfor action when the regular session
convenes in JanuarynGovernor Gardner is not favorabletoward the idea of a special session,on the ground that all of the commissionsand experts studying governmentalproblems, with a view oflegislation for greater efficiency andeconomy, will not have their reportsready by that, ltine and the specialsession would have little before it. on^ which to base action for the desiredresults.

MAY SERVE PORK FRESH
BY USING PRESSURE CANNERFresh pork, formerly available on

most farms at hog" killing time only,}may now be made available through-out the year by using the pressure I
This is how Mrs. Cornelia C. Morris,food conservation expert at theSUiie CoIltfgtF, tells how to do it:
.Select fresh, clean meat withoutfat and cook for serving: without over

cooking. Season lightly with salt and
pepper. Remove the hones because
this reduces the processing time- Cut
the meat into pieces suitable for;serving and pack while still hot into!clean, sterilized cans or jars. Cnok-jintr the meat before canning brings!out its flavor and shrinks it so that';more cab be put into a can.
Now use the pressure canner only.;Other methods are unsafe. However,

either tin cans or glass jars may be
used.
Where tin cans art; used, pack them

tightly to within three-fourths of an
inch ef the top and seal before prbc
e.*sutg. in using glass jars be sure
to Wipe off all the grease or fat asthis causes fne rubbers to disintegrate.Fill the jars in the same manneras the tin cans- Do not screw
down the screw top jars nor pressdown the spring on the glass top

I -so fifteen pounds of pressure and 9
process for !.r» minutes without count-1
T*ig 1JMnTljur" \Vhen i'fie-picaSTuiv 13
reaching fifteen pounds. Where bones
are left in tit.- meat- the time must
be doubled. Let the canner cool and
the pressure return to zero before
attempting to take the cans from the
canner- Remove the jars one at a
time and seal tightly us they are removed.

Canned meats are more attractive
if no lipoid is added to the pack, saysMrs. Morris. Following the methods
given will permit of fresh pork for
lame use througrhoul the year rather
thaw at the uhort period followinghog killing.
JOHN A. LIVINGSTONE MADE

SECRETARY SUPREME COURT
Raleigh, N. C..John A. Livingstone,well known North Carolina

newspaper man. connected with the
Raleigh News and Observer for more
thar. a decade in several capacities,
including Washington correspondentfm three years, has been elected
as librarian of the North Carolina
Supremo Court, succeeding Marshull
DeLancey Haywood, who resigned,
after holding the plage since 1918,because of ili health. Mr. Haywoodhas been confined to his home since
early in the year.

Mr- Livingstone is a native, of AnsonCounty, a graduate of Duke University,and held newspaper positionsin other cities of the State beforecoming to Raleigh. He was admittedio the N. C. bar in 1922 but
never practiced Ia\s

Student (leaving college) : Goodbye.sir. I want to thank you for
all T have learned from you

"

Professor;^:'Don't mention it.it's
nothing at all."
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PERHAPS YOU
DIDN'T KNOW:
By GEORGE T. BOBBINS

.that according to William Prespton Bea&ell, journalist, broadcast-[ :ng over the Columbia i^roadeus" |injr system. mere people areI reached by newspaper than by anyother medium. There are. he says,1,944 daily newspapers in the UnitedStates with a circulation of40,000,000. For these newspaper?,the nation pays close to a milliondollars a day. nsisig fifty tons of
cooper, in the form of pennies, fortkss purpose- The sum spent foradvertising last vear was in excessof $900,000,000 and the total
newspaper income $1,250,000,000,pro rintr 4h:»i ton0 ...v iivnoMaptrr »s> oneof America's major industries.

* w *

.thai since the public is beginning to wonder what happens toradio beauty winners, it is herebystated thai Olive Shea, who wasvoted the most beautiful radio artistin 1929, is now appearing in"Blind Mice." a theatrical attractionplaying in New York City.« * #

.that Evangeline Adams' desk inher Carnegie Hall, New York, studiois equipped with six telephonesand. even if you don't believe it,they sometimes all ring at the sametime. Evangeline, undoubtedly, iscapable of answering them All atthe same time.
* *

.that no matter what the radioaudience may think of Ilarrv Vonzellas a broadcast commentator onfootball games, he played quarterbackfor the University of SouthernCalifornia*
*

.that Captain J. J, Gagriier. director«>t the II. M. Canadian Grenariier Guards Band, broadcast everySunday over CBS, is also thedirector of the Montreal SymphonyOrchestra. He is one of the fewband leaders that is able to handlesuch a double assignment.

ui\crtu 13 1H£ STAFF OF LIFE!Have it good. Use Queen of the WestFlour- Both plain and self-rising. Specialprices to merchants and largeconsumers. Buy your winter supplyTtov,-. The Goodwill Store, Distribto»s.North Wilhesboro, N. C.

CONFINED TO BED
WEEKS AT TIME

"1 used tn tie in bed for weeks :;t
a time with terrible nervous shells;1 suffered with indigestion and mvr.-huh?.nystens.wac-eist of ovier- -I

i-o* -si.

2 > *

ttaSgM

MRS. MINDA ALFORO
waft habitually constipated and riiy
nerves were almost worn 'ragged.'Sargon brought a wonderful changeto tne. I'm not j^revous like "f was, I
sleep fine and am rested and full of
Ufe when T get up mornings. My ap-
pet!re is wonderful and Fve gainedfivepounds''Saigon I'll is entirely rid me of
constipation without the least badeffects.".Mrs. Mihila Alford, 306North Austin Street, Durham, X. C.

Hoone Drug Company, Agents(Advertisement)

ition of
.ound!
r places on dates named
ng the 1 930 taxes:

November 19th
Hagaman's Store, P. M.

November 20th
U Oil 1 r* II
it*. oiiversione, r» iti.

herwood's. A. M.
Store, P. M.
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I State College Sophs
Outlaw Rum Drinking
(Special '-i Tiio Democrat) '

Raleigh, N- C- .The Sophomoreclass of North Caiolina State Collegehii«ioutlawed liquor drinking in fu-jfcure by its members through adop-j ,tion Friday of a resolution, presented}by the class president; Milo Slroupe, ^star tackle of the college football}teamand former member cf the U-»S. Marine Corps, as follows:
"We, as the class of 1033 cf North j(Carolina State College, put ourselves} Jion record as outlav/Insr ririnjcjrio- liu-.i >

uor among the members of our! J"

j5The resolution was adopted with-! *
out a dissenting: vote, although it was 1

pointed out that only about half of *
the 504 members of the class were Jpresent*

jChurch Announcements .

ADVENT CHRISTIAN
REV. S. E. GRAGG, Pastor ,

Sunday School each Sunday at <9:45. Morning service at 11 o'clock. ;

FIRST BAPTIST JREV. P. A. HICKS, Pastor ,Sunday School 9:45 a. m., J. T. C. ;Wright, superintendent. Preaching >

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m B. Y. U. U.'s (fi p. m. Brotherhood 6:00 p. m- Mid- (week prayer service on Wednesdays ;
at 7 :3j0 p. m. *

Choir practice on Friday, 7 p. m j
METHODIST CHURCH i

DR. O. J. CHANDLER, Pastor
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m., .T. D.

Rankin,Superintendent.
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. 1

by Dr. Chandler. j Ni Epwerth 1 eagua. 6:15 v. m. [,j Prayer meeting on Wednesday atI 7 p. n». 1
Choir practice on Friday, 7 p. m. 1

<

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
St. Mark*, Bailey'* Camp

Preaching service the first Sundayof each month at 11 a. m. SundaySchool every Sunday at 9:4 5 m.;Virgil Bradshaw. acting suporinten-; tdent. '

Grace East Boone
Service every second and fourth

Sunday at H a. nil., and every first
and third Sunday at S p. ni. Sunday JSchool every Sunday at 9:45 a. m.,Profe.ssor G. L. Sawyer. suporinien-1dent- Luther League meets every!Sunday at 7 »> m. Vesper Service at;'7 o'clock p. n..

Holy Communion Congregation
Clark's Creek I

Preaching service the third Sunday |)of each month at J.t a. m. SundaysSchool every Sunday at P:47> a. m.;Pcrrv Townsend, Superintendent.
Banner Elk Station

''/Service every fourth Sunday at 5
o'clock p. m.
To all these services the publicis most cordially invited.

J. A. YOUNT, Pastor.

WATAUGA CHARGE
UFA'. A. BURGESS, Pastor

llensoti's Chapel-.Second andFourth Sundays, ! 1 a. m. SundaySchool at 9:15, J. B. Rorton, super.intendenL Epworth League, 6 p. m.
Valle Crucia.Preaching ever yFirst and Third Sunday at i I a. m.

Sunday School 10 a. m.. .1. M. Shull,
superintendent. EpVorth League evervWednesday night.Mabel Preaching .every Secondand Fourth Simirinv it ** « C,.»»

day School 10 a rn., Mr. Moretz, superintendent.

"VERYJLATESTS"
r.v MARY MARSHALL

Always, no matter what the fash-jions, there will be the contrast be-
tween evening: dresses of studied sophistication,and those of the appar-]ently demure sort.
To the first sort we apply such adK

I .1 -Y
*1 fi

Mi
joctivcs as smart, intriguing, striving,while the second sort are spoken
of as pretty, picturesque or girlish.
And while evening dresses of the
first group are usually supposed to
be especially appropriate to somewhatolder women, it is to the very
young women that they usually make
'heir strongest appeal.

The yellow chiffon evening dress
shown in the sketch would not be at
all difficult to make at home, and
the picturesque iiinuning of artificialforget-me-nots would be .very
easy to apply. You may buy a bunch
of the little flowers and apply them
as shown to the collar and belt, or
if you like you might use tiny rosebudsor any other sort of small blossom.

SKY THUMDAY.BOONE, N. C.

VIRGINIA FARMS
For Sale in the ShenandoahValley
Dniy by Death or misfortune C<sx*
Vou Buy Our Best Farms at a SacrificePrice. Note These Farms NOW
a bHe TIME to Buy225acre farm with two sets exreJlent buildings.stock and equ'pncntincluded. The best farm for
;he money offered today. 7 room
residence, good as new, large barn,
>ilo, all needed farm buildings; at
opposite side of farm a handsome
lew six room bungalow, new barn.
\nd all usual farm buildings, 40 a;resbearing apple orchards, 00 acres
due grass pasture, 25 acres oak tinnier,balance in cultivation of which
70 acres is splendid creek bottom,?ood fence, watered by wells, springuid creek. Two good horses, 2 goodliules, 0 cows, large quantity of corn,
lay, corn fodder and full line of good
earn? machinery. The improvements
annot be replaced for $15,000. In
rood community, one mile store,school and churches, 7 miles largerailroad shipping point over state

This is offered for quick sale
it $9,500- Investigate at once if you
ire ready for a real bargain. $5,000rash.less may do. Write for detaileddescription.
270-ACRE DAIRY FARM, level andunoolh. new 8-rooin residence, hank
jam 50x05 feet, dairy regulations.
iii needed farm buildings, wells, cis:ernand spring at buildings; fruit,10 acres oak timber, 14 cows, 50>heep, 1 horses, feed and full line>f good farm machinery included.-3niles this city. SI4,000.157 ACRES.A farm and orchardvith great possibilities. Handsome 7

oomresidence, 4 large porches,arge bank barn, wells, cistern arid
arge spring at buildings, 75-acre apjIcorchard, part in hearing: 35 acres>ak timber, balance in blue grassfind cultivation on State Road near;chool, store and churches. $6,500110ACRES.Splendid 7-ioom collage.cellar, porches, concrete walks,fruit, shade; good barn and farmmildings, wells and cisterns, tunningspring water through farm, wellfenced and timbered, school, storemd churches one mile; 3 miles townstock and farm machinery incluo2d.$4,500.
<0 ACRES.Good 0 room house, cellar,new bank burn, silo, all neededfarm buildings: wells and running1,,spring branch through 6 acres oftruck bottom lamb Ten acids imbor, 1 miles this city oyer 1 ighwav.>4.500.
ONE ACRE.Splendid li room bungalow,at school and church near thiscity; suitable for mechanic $1,500»nly half cost.

Send for farm descriptions.Tell Me Your Wants.

W. T. BIRMINGHAM
35 West Water Street

Winchester, Va.
11 -iuj

Legal Advertisements
Advertisements appearing under
this heading are payable strictlyilk advance. This rule applies to
all. Please do not ask the publishersto deviate.

SS5H82....-.£
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

This is to notify all persons that
have this clay so!;? my entire iulcrBstin the firm of Edmisten-PerryCompany, at Sugar Grove, N. C., to

Perry Farthing. All accounts. notes,
etc.. duo said firm are payable to
them, and the undersigned is in no
way responsible for any indebtedne.-r.
incurred hy fhem.

This October 1930.
gD. M. EDM [.STEN.

10-30-St

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Under and b>* virtue cf authoritycontained in a certain deed of trust
iixeeuted by Hugh Norris and wife,
Pearl No' l is. to the undersignedTrustee on the 5th day of. October,1926; which deed of trust is dulyrecorded in Book No. 9, page SI, in
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Watauga County, default having
notes secured by said deed of trust,
and at the request of the holders of
the notes, the undersigned will sell
at public auction to the highest bidderfor cash at the Courthouse doorin Watauga County. Saturday, the
13th day of December, 1930, at 1:00
o'clock p. m , the following described
property:
FIRST TRACT.Beginning on a

j T-i »,JuuuiHt* rnapie, near inc pate and vuns
north 62 east 43 poles and 6 links
to a white pine on a ridge; thence
north 36 east 16 poles and 14 links
to a white oak at fence; thence north
51 1-2 vest 60 poles and 15 links to
a gum; thence north 3? 1 -2 51
noles to a gum it being: the L S. Vannoycorner; thence with said Vannoy'sline to a maple, a corner establishedby I S. Greene and David
Lookabill in dividing land, thence
with their division line to the beginning:.It being the part allotted to I.
S. Greene in the division of lands
bought from C. M. Payne and wife.
(See deed in Book 18. page 434, recordsof Watauga County-)TRACT NO. 2.Beginning on a
double maple near the gate and Wins
south 72 east 50 poles to a small
red oak in I. S- Greene's and A. R.Yates' line. 46 poles to a chestnut
and oak corner, it being A. R. Yates'
and I. S. Greene's and Hooper Hendrix'scorner; thence south 36 west16 1-2 poles and 6 links to an oak
in David Lookabill's line; thence to
the beginning cornier/ Both tracts
containing 48 1-2 acres more or less,both tracts described herein adjoining.

This the 13th day of November.
1930JASON MORETZ, Trustee.11-13-41

NOTICE OF RESALE
p$s '

Under and liv virtue ol an order;
..f the Superior Court of WataugaCounty, made in a special proceeding
entitled C. S. Hagaman. Administratorof Join) K. flagaraan, deceased,
et ai., vs. William Ward liagatnai.,
Woodrow Wilson Hatt&nian, Minors.
and H'wgr Martin Guardian ad !i |
tem. liie undersigned commissioner jwill on the 15th day of November/;1930, at .11:30 a- m- at the court-jhouse door in Boone. N. C.. offer
for sale to the highest bidder for
cash or on terms satisfactory to the
court that certain tract of iand »n
Boone Township, either the land or
the timber thereupon, seperately or
together and more particularly describedas follows:

Lying: on the waters of BaivdsjCreek, Boone Township, beginning r.-nj.a white oak, Walker's corner also
the common south corner of lots No.«
4 and 5 of the late Thomas Hagaman!estate, and runs as follows. East SO
poles to a black oak; North 44 polos
to an ash in branch; East 40 poles
to a white oak: South 52 poles to a
stake; East 14 poles to Dugger's old
comer; and continuing the same
course 10(» poles to a stake in Green's
line; North 79 poles to a stake on
top of the dividing ridge between the
waters of Bairds Creek and the watersof the Brushy Fork Creek., then
a course northwestwardly 160 poles
more or less, following said dividing
ridge to its extremist height, to a
stake and runs south 32 degrees west
28 poles; North 53 west 50 poles It*
a maple on bank of road ledge and
branch; North 67 west 29 poles to
a stake in Walkers line; thence
course (S. 7 W.) with said Walkers
line to the beginning, containing lot?
acres more or less. Subject to exceptionof 5 acres sold off. Bidding will
.-tart at $1155 on timber.

This the 29th day of Oct., 1930.
FOf.CCR Tnirvcrv o

10--'30-2p Commissi.)ner«

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE

By virtue of a certain mortgagedeed exrouted to the undersigned
mortgagee on the 28th day of Octo-
her, 1820, ! y Ed Franklin and wife,'Rachel Franklin, to secure the pay-
meht of th" sum of three hundred
dollars, and default having hcen
made in the payment of said money!
as provided in said mortgage deed.
1 v. iil. on
Monday, Decew'.jct I, 1930, at 1:00

o'CIc !: F M.
at ;k- courthouse door of Watauga
-amy; sell to the highest bidder for!

cash trie folio* dhg described real es-1
t;Ue," '.«» \\ it

Kuhmi as the Ed Franklin land u
and ijoho'il by the lands of ,)- !,.
Fox, 1'. Moore and W> 11. Byrd.
BEGINNING on a chestnut oak on]top of Nettle Knob, .1. L. Fox's and:
C\ M. Clark's corner arid runs south.
22 degrees east poles ith .! L.
Fox's line and the top of the HuckleberryRidge to a red oak, .j- L. Fox's
nVirmiS thee, south 7-fc. degrees oast
S2 poles to a stake in C. I'. Moore's
line; then north 42 holes to a small
red oak now dead; then north 2G
poles to a chestnut oak stump and
pointers; then north (> 4 degrees west
r»Q polos to a locust at the old road;
then north 22 1-4 degrees oast 8
poles and 8 links to a double ash;
then north 77 degrees West 80 poles]tu a stake in C. M. Clark's line; then!
3 poles with saiii line to jliy begin-(jtiiag comer, containing GO acres,
more or less.

This the 29th day of October, 1030.
MRS, FANNIE TOWNSEND,

Mortgagee.
Bingham. Linney and Bingham,

Attorneys. cVil-G-1
NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE'

By virtue of a certain mortgagedeed executed to the undersigned
mortgagee on the 24th day of .Inly,
1928, by Wilson Townscml and wife,
Ora Townsend, to secure the paymentof the sum of one hundred and twenty-fivedollars, and default havingbeen made in the payment o??said
money as provided in said mortgagedeed, 1 will, on
Monday, December 1, 1930, at 1:30

o'clock P. M.
at the courthouse door of Watauga
county, sell to the highest, bidder for
cash the follow11® described real
estate, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of Palmer
Toaster ami the Broybill land log the
\\-aters of Dutch Creek, BEGINNING'or a Spanish oak in the old Lewis
Townsend line then a west;^ coursewith Broyliii'l.line to an ash in Hermanline; then north with lievipanline to a chestnut. Palmer T'easter
corner; then cast with his line to a 1
dogwood in the old Lewis TownseodjL$]r*^-thhTC «mdZ']ihe?to3the i
beginning, containing 35 acres, more
or less.

This the 20th day of October,1930.
MRS A. M. TOWNSENDgMortgagee.Bingham, Linney and Bingham;

Attorneys ll-G-4

A suit ol clothes is new just as
long as it, looks new. Our modern
dry cleaning methods keep clothes
looking new. They help you get
more service out of the clothes
you buy.
To the man or woman who is

interested in economy, we offer
an economical service which will
save them money in the long run.

HI-LAND
DRY GLEANING CO.
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Hat

Blocking

SBVKN

Nature Thought of
Everything

Knim-e thought of everything whmtic hnmaa body was made. W&n tho
body 15 aVout to become ill, nature
pburofd danpor signals to warn u S3
thus. if oar children pind their teeth m
when they sleep,*or lack appetite, or
sufier from abdominal pains, or itchabmil'the noec a*d finpers, we should
Vj nvr that they may have contracted
v. or.'iw. Then, if we are wise, we buy a

" "* 1
»a« «sr vt «i tui'C ^ \^rcfcui \ enniiuge sail
safely and surely Upcl the worms. Thus
v,e -.void the danger of very serious
trouble. While'sCream Vermifuge costs
only '45ca bottle, raid can bo bought from

Sold by Hodges Drug Co-,

RELIEFFROMCURSE
OF CONSTIPATION
A Battle Creek physician says"Constipation is responsible for moremisery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has bee*found. A tablet called Rexall Orderlieshas bene discovered. This tabletattracts water from the system intothe lazy.. dry. evacuating bowelcalled the colon. The water loosen?ffhe dry food waste and causes a gentle.thorough, natural movementwithout forming a habit or ever increasingthe dose.
Stop suffering from constipation,hew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Nextday bright. Get 24 for 25c today atthe nearest Rexall Drug Store.

Bcone Drug Company

JOHN E. BROWN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

BOONE, N C.

Office* Pextoffice Building
Phone 63
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stcr^When
food sours

ABOUT two hours after eating, many
. people suffer from sour stomachs.They call il indigestion. It means thattifc stomach nerves have been overstinudated.There is excess acid. The

way to correct it is with an alkali, whichneutralizes many times its volume inaeid.
The right way is Phillips Milk ofMagnesia .just a tasteless dose, in water.It is pleasant, efficient and harmless.
It is the quick method. Results comealmost instantly. It is the approvedmethod. You will never use anotherwhen von know.
lie sure to gel Ihe genuine PhillipsMilk of Magnesia, tlic kind physiciansprescribe lu correct excess acids. 23c ; ,and 50c a bolide-.any drugstore.
"Milk of Magnesia" has been the U. S.Registered Trade Mark of The CharlesII. Phillips Chemical Company and its

predecessor Charles H. Phillips since1875.

r~\-- <: - 7T"

for
ANY BABY

WE can never be sure just what
tnakes an infant restless, hut

ihc remedy ''an always be. the. same.
Good old Castoria' There's comfort in
every drop of this, pure vegetable preporation,and not the slightest harm in its
ircqueut use. As ollen as Babv has a
fretful spell, is feverish, or cries and can't
sleep, lei Castoria soothe and quiet him.
Sometimes it's a touch of colic. Sometimesconstipation. Or diarrhea a
condition that should always he checked
without delay. Jiisikwt^Castcria handy
and give, it promptly. Relief will follow
vcry^proir.plly; if it doesn't you should
call a physician.

6 6 6
is a doctor's Prescription for

Colds and Headaches
It is the most speedy remedy known.1 666 ALSO IN TABLETS


